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10-12 LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL STATE TOURNAMENT 

Staff photo by Ric Dugan 

Brunswick's Henry Maeshiro watches his hit during a recent District 210-12 Little League tournament game. 

VOICE OF VICTORY 
Maeshiro is vocal leader for Brunswick team that reached state tournament 
By ALEXANDER DACY 
adacy@newspost.com 

BRUNSWICK - There's one vo ice 
that always r ises above the rest in the 
Brunswick Railroaders Little League 
dugout . 

"Brw1swick on three!" shortstop 
Henry Maeshiro yelled at the conclu
sion of Thursday's practice, drawing 
the attention of the few parents who sat 
around to watch . 

Maeshiro, one of the Railroad
ers' smallest players, has an outsized 
and bright personality, becoming his 
team's vocal and energetic leader in his 
first year on the squad. 

He's son1eo ne Bnms,vick counts on 
to keep it in games, and he embraces 
that role. 

"I just like yell ing, and I like be ing in 
fro nt of peopl e," Maeshiro said. 

His teammates a ppreciate it, too. 
"When we're down, he just cheers 

so much and just gets us up," Railroad
ers pitcher Jack \ 1Vilt said. "When we're 
taking it out, he just yells so loud, I can 
harcly hear." 

"Sometim es hurls your cardrumst 
Brunswick infielder Jacoh Marker 
deadpanned. 

It 's helped the Railroaders im
mensely, as they reached the Maryland 
State Little League to urnament fo r the 
fi rst tim e since 2013. Brunswick opens 
play at 9 a.m. Saturday in Perryville 
against Conococheague Little League. 

Getting to this point may not have 
been possible without Maeshiro's pos
itivity. 

In Sunday's win-or-go-home dis
trict tit le game, the Railroaders trailed 
by five runs in the fourth inning, their 
Will iamsport dreams fadi ng. But Mae
shiro didn' t Jet the situation drag down 
his teammates. 

"I like making these guys laugh 
whenever they're tense," he said. 

"He's always the person who keeps 
us up," Brunswick infielder Austin 
Loveless said. 

That spirit rallied the Railroaders, 
who stormed back to tie the game and 
later walk it off, hoth on Owen Nugent's 
home run s. 

The squad never gets too down 
thanks co Maeshiro, but their chemis
try helps, too. 

(See BRU SWICK B2) 
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Brunswick pitcher Jared Ricketts, left, gets words of encouragement from catcher Braden Ahalt during a recent District 2 
10-12 Little League tournament game. 

Maeshiro is vocal leader for state tourney-bound Brunswick
( Continued from B 1) 

Many on this year's 
squad are participating in 
a state tournament for the 
second consecutive year, 
as the 9-11 Little League 
team - which included 
Maeshiro - won states in 
2021. The majority of that 
team moved up to the 10-
12 level this year, and so 

with it came camaraderie 
and success. 

"All these guys get 
along really well," assis
tant coach Nick Wilt said. 
"Off the field, they're all 
friends, so it makes it a lot 
easier on the field." 

This weekend, that will 
manifest as time spent to
gether at the hotel swim
ming pool and team din-

ners following their early 
morning games. And they 
hope it continues be
yond these next few days, 
as Brunswick hopes to be 
playing in Perryville for a 
while. 

The double-elimination 
tournament could run as 
late as next Friday, barring 
rainouts, and if the Rail
roaders keep up their win-

ning ways, they could be 
headed to the Mid-Atlan
tic Region Tournament for 
the first time since 2010. 

It's one step closer to 
Williamsport, Pennsylva
nia, and the ultimate prize 
of the Little League World 
Series. 

And there's one big, 
booming voice that is 
helping carry them there. 
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